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IMPROVEMENTS FOR KEY WEST
ADVOCATED BY THE CITIZEN

1. Mora Hotels and Apartments.
1 Beach and Bathing Pavilion.
A Airports—Land and Sea.

• i. Consolidation of County and
City Governments,

g. Community Auditorium.

XML MONEY IN CALIFORNIA
#

Mm itomil inf developed in

'Be Lpi iNU tHi 1H mftimgtion If Kdwin
fii * fedfr m

Sm\§ it i# Arm* fn

I- S to innWFfir| a P4l * he
~4l u California oil conservation law.

. Mi pm* ihe la. i that a radio station
* g t*tr,>• and hat Pauley turned over

to Mm more than ftt.ooo la tanh for a
if r afn|>Mi|fti against the law, we come

. §.> f t that Harold Judson, now As-
| s. Solicitor-General, admitted

hut he a ted as attorney for the group of
toMßaniea bucking a drive by inde-

ed , ,„ ..I In kill the oil conserva-
***m

*a\ - that a fund of $380,500 was
. fd an t. when confronted by a photo-

| •.! i alifomia election law
A i, him the sole eohttlWWlW?
ft. hf ** acting only
I • aidant tgfeqlora.” Senator,

out that CaUle*-.
-44rc4 all,Aqu^butopijl^^l

|1 has iast eame out in the heuringj on
a .mmat mo of Pauley and two days

| ;Uff darth. vice-president!afttniiil
;

T ’ jjftpj' and Imuhe thlnx-

X ifjottodmii on the oil jifr?'
l IJ.* %atd he obtained the money- rtfi A

:# . mt (Bat fee gut the cancelled note
.* A .. t. v. months later ami assumed that
h t un iaid with funds collected for

■’< hi against repeal of the law.
flap* nddure of the funds reported

nuf havt hern legal, despite the apparent
wiaiMmhi oi the publicity requirements of

4 rtaa la*, but. just the same, the
guntpamaa mud have been deeply in-

.#?. and in the referendum if they con-
(*d such an amount of money to in-
■-* th#* result. It would be interesting

1mwhere the sum was expended and
tit it. • * Cxi • iiii fi I

.pJHAT AftOUT RUSSIA? 4

""WfelwWPf Rf Ytie British Pufttnment-
fes‘4 a question which has beufi gskcd
rr ikw* world. He wants to know if

kr| Hfiiuii trovemment believes that
i..u#4 his made up its mind to rule the
**¥"

* rtN qaer cannot he answered by
B . * of ii*'*ia or by these who see

* *B(Bttmst under the bed all the time,
ft. I r cm io>t be answered except by

* . J. * .Mi *bt the Soviet will make in the
wfe* f the next tew decades.
-U* ha\* i.e*n inclined to sympathize
i tft> effurU mi the Russian people to

iA hen l*t. even if the accomplish-
*> I’'! • *‘■ I bs I out muatioii

i ffte ommuiiist regime. At the sames F v i i>. < been able to determine,
’*• ! * o* Hie past few' months,
bgihuf thi . relleut excusable

part wf IBe Hoviet officials hr tlrdh>jftilwff wf an tmpenahatie program.
ft ‘

Never argue with an individual who
without knowing the

laeft
VI in never anybody comes to you with

A ppppuMtion and attempts to put it over
an emotional basis, turn ft down.

h y West, if it w ishes to grow, must
..fee plana for its own expansion; just

t .kftg can* of present needs is not enough.

CALDWELL-LEE TIFF

In the Monroe county courthouse, it
was said that Comptroller J. M. Lee appar-
ently has made it a point to oppose every
proposal regarding Monroe county bonds
that has come up before the State Board of
Administration, but, judging from *what
Governor Caldwell said Tuesday, Mr. Lee
has taken a similar stand on almost all
other matters that has come before the
board. £

The governor declared that the
comptroller, as secretary of the board, has
caused “interminable delays” in putting
into effect decisions that the board has
made, “particularly when he (Lee) had
voted against” the adoption of almost any
proposal.

We have heard Comptroller Lee com-
pared to Harold Ickes as a hard-hitting
straight-shooter, all of which is commend-
able, but, regardless of how- straight he
may shoot, he betrays a spirit of obduracy
when he causes “interminable delays” of
anything that the board has approved and
awaited only his signature as secretary to
put into effect.

The actuating force behind a democ-
racy is the will of the majority. Admitting
the majority frequently may be w'rong,

yet in what way can the line of demarca-
tion without vitiating the prin-
ciple of majority rule?

to th| refunding of the Overseas
(lightcay lff3>w*E h caused the break

n QftvJrodr Ualdwelfand Treasurer
Larsen on side and Comptroller Lee
oh the 4thef, HCe thought the better way
to relieve the district of the indebtedness
was the proposal to liquidate the bonds
with federal and state monies, on a 50-50
basis, but, as that has not been done, it is
surely to the great advantage of the resi-
dents of Monroe county particularly and
the residents of the remainder of the state
generally, to decrease the interest on the
bonds from four percent to less than one-
half of that amount, or interest ranging
from one to tw To percent, as he secretary of
the State Board of Administration said he
thought would be the rate when tjie |ppnds.

..! But there is another most important
ig td'be considered. TNrvrs:flundiifg fit

xnt bimws w ill-result in reducing their
IJh(TyearsT6?; fn the'bridges
Jw|i 1 bt | debtrfree and toll-free a decade
sbone? than under the present plan „of
bonded indebtedness.

)j| s&l-interest is not to be* confused
tho f^mT fa flg fYr* rtf Ti-

dorjt and the latter the sign of foolishness.
Ici I vp £ i Vq-

One thing to remember, when a fast-
talking salesman gets hold of you, is to
ask why he is so anxious to let you have
the large profit.

COMING UP AGAIN

We see articles in the newspapers
constantly and, we presume, there are re-
peated discussions on the air waves, about
our military secrets connected with the
atomic bomb.

We doubt if the public is very much
concerned with the issue which seems to
dir yjy imaginations of the reporters
and commentators. Recently, Secretary of

Byrnes said that the> know-how of
atomic numb/ production remains an cx-
ctusiveUnitecfrftaf?s secret and, tw'o days
later, j president Truman expressed the
opinion that the secrets are safe.

These reassurances will lull the issue
to sleep for a few days. Thereafter, when-
ever news gets a little bit scarce, you will
read and hear a lot more about the activity
of spies in connection with the atomic
bomb.

There is little to be gained by worry-
ing about Communistic Russia; let it be our
job to see that the United States gets busy
and starts production. We must produce
or reduce.

WAS NOT ABOUT TO WIN
i ft < ti—i

In the fall of 1943, Admiral Carl
head of the German Navy, ad-

mitted that American and British techni-
cal advantages had defeated his U-boat
campaign.

The information is contained in a let-
ter written by the Nazi naval leader to a
prominent German scientist, appealing for
an effort to “make good our scientific dis-
parities,” and thereby “restore to the Ü-
boat its fighting qualities.”

We call attention to this item because
there were in the United States, at about
the same time, a number of public state-
ments intimating that the U-boat was about

! to win the war for Germany
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# DARK POWER jg
Chapter 17

'T’HERE was no one to turn to,
A no one to consult, no one to
help her.

She read and re-read those
words, scrawled on what seemed
a scrap torn from a paper bag.

“I think—it’s Wren . . ." she
said to herself. “He tried to tell
me something before. He’s still
here .

.
.**

She thought of Rogers. If Wren
were really in danger .

. . ? But
Rogers would find him and arrest
him. send him to prison.

“Aunt Emma wants me to go,”
she thought.

After all. was it Wren who had
written? It might be someone
else. Uncle Rufus, perhaps? He
had told her plainly enough that
he believed his life to be in dan-
ger, and had asked her to remain
here. Perhaps he had been some-
how intimidated, and dared not
urge her to stay while those peo-
ple were in the room.

But whoever had written, and
whatever the cause, she could not
go until she had discovered the
meaning of that note. She took
oft her hat and almost laughed.

“I canf t go,” she thought. “I’ll
never be able to leave—”

That was a bad thought to en-
tertain. Never be able to leave?
Had she known that the first day
she came Something had
weighed so heavily upon her
then ...

‘‘No?’ she said to herself. “I
cannot think—things like that. I
h%ve ne one but myself to depend
oft qe#- i*ve got to keep cool.
I’ve got to

them until they were washed
down the drain.

What helped her was the
thought that some other human
creature had appealed to her.

“I got to find out,” she said to
herself. “I’ve got to use my wits.”

There was. first of all. the or-
deal of telling Aunt Emma that
she had changed her mind about
going. She discovered then that

she was afraid of Aunt Emma:
Uncle Peter had been brutal.
Uncle Rufus no* much better.
Miles was dangerously uncertain,
yet of all the inmates of this
house. Aunt Emma, who had
tended her kindly when she was
ill, who had brought up her
meals. Aunt Emma was the one
she feared most.

“But I have the advantage
now.” she told herself. “Aunt Em-
ma expects to get money from
me. She can’t afford to antagonize
me. I’ve got to use that advan-
tage.”

SHE opened her door and went
out mto the corridor. There

was noreason why that long red-
carpeted hall should seem horri-
ble to her: no reason to think the
silence here was sinister . . . A
door opened behind her. and Aunt
Emma came out.

“Ready?” she asked. “If you
are. I’ll call Miles.”

“I’ve been thinking—” said Di.
“While I was dressing i felt—-
quite miserable ...If vou don’t
mind. I’d like to stay here, in
the country, for another day or
so, until I feel better.”

Aunt Emma made no answer
for a time.

“I think you’re making a mis-
take.” she said at last. “This house
isn’t good for vou.”

A threat, was that?
“The country’s so pretty, this

time of the year.” said Dj.
“You’re highly nervous and im-

pressionable,” Aunt Emma went
on. “If I’d realized that, before. I’d
never have let vou come here>
There’s something abput ttei|
house...”

turnedU^^fe^i^^^^door
looked down at the floor, and then
closed the door again.

“Let me try your key!” she said,
and Di gave it to her.

“No, it doesn’t fit.” she said.
“Very well! If you’re going to stay
here, let me earnestly warn you
against going into that room.”

Aunt Emma stood with her back
to the door, looking at the girl
with a faint smile. Di looked back

at her, not understanding, yet
uneasy.

“I believe you went in there
once, by mistake, thinking it was
Uncle Rufus’s room.” said Aunt
Emma. “Perhaps you felt then that
it wasn’t—” she paused—“a good
room for you to be in,” she added,
with the grim shadow of a smile.
“If you’re going to stay here, I
warn you, for your own of.
mind. There’s nothing there. See!”
She flung open the door, arid Di
saw a neat bare room with the
usual hotel furnishings. Aunt
Emma closed the door again.
“Don’t go in there—if you casn help
it.”

“That shouldn’t be difficult,”
said Di, smiling herself.

For she was, to the best of her
ability, defying Aunt Emma. She
knew she must do this, for the
good of her soul. She must not be
repressed or dismayed.

“Can I help you with the lunch?”
she asked.

Aunt Emma accepted the offer,
and they went downstairs to-
gether. And all the way. Di was
thinking “Why mustn’t I go into
that room? And why should I want
to?”

She remembered going into the
room that night, finding it empty
and dark, with the wind blowing
into it. And hadn’t she, even then,
felt something there, something
terrible . . .

?

“No!” she said to herself. “And
anyhow, it doesn’t .matter. That’s
not the important thing. r

I “Did she mean that something
bad happened in that room? Well,'
wfeat of it? Nothing tq do with rnet' 1I r T? lust think about that note. I
ijpust do something.”• • ■With no little effort, she forced
tserself to return to that subject.
™ “It must have been written
either by Wren or Uncle Rufus.
The first thing is. to find out if
Uncle Rufus wrote it. If he didn’t,
then Wren must be somewhere
in the house . . .

“If I find that UncleRufus wrote
it, I’m going to tell that detective.”she thought. “But if it was Wren—
I can’t. He did all he could for me.
I won’t help to send him to jail.”

(To be continued)

Spiritual Food
By J. W. R.

ONE SOWETH AND
, ANOTHER REAPETH j

His disciples: prayed him, say-
ing, Master, eat. But he said un-!
to them, I haye meal to eat that

;ye knq\v not of.
'pierffore said the disciples one

to ; another, Hath any man
brought him aught to eat? Jesus
saith uiUo them, My meat is to
do the will of him that sent me.
an<j| to finish his work.

Say not ye, There are yet four
months, and then cometh harvest?
behold, I say unto you, Lift up
your eyes, and look on the fields;
for they are white already to har-
vest. And he that reapeth receiv-
eth wages, and gathereth fruit un-
to life eternal: that both he that
soweth and he that reapeth may
rejoice together.

And herein is that saying true.
One soweth, and another reap
eth.

I sent you to reap that where-
on ye bestowed no labour: other
men laboured, and ye are entered
into their labours.

(John 4:31-38)

JESUS WALKS ON
THE SEA

His disciples went down unto
the sea, and entered into a ship,
ancj went over the sea toward Ca-
pernaum. And how dark,
and Jesus was not wpme to them.
And the sea arose by reason of a
grept wind that blew.

So when they had rowed about
!fivs and twenty or thirty fur-
longs, they see Jesus walking on
the sea, and clawing nigh unto
the ship: and they were afraid.
But he saith unto them, It is I;
be not afraid.

Then they willingly received j
him into the ship: and immediate-
ly the ship was at the land whith-
er they went.

(John 6:16-21)

WORDS OF ETERNAL LIFE
It is the spirit that quickenetir

the flesh profiteth nothing: the
words that I speak unto you, they
are spirit, and they are life. But
there are some of you that believe
not. For Jesus knew from the
beginning who they were that bc-
lieveth not, and who would be-1
tray him.

And he said, Therefore said I
unto you, that no man can conic
unto me, except it were given un-
to him of my Father.

From that time many of his
disciples went back, and walked
no more with him. Then said Je-
sus unto the twelve. Will ye also
go away? Then Simon Peter an-
swered him, l.oixl. to whom shall
we go? thou hast the words of
eternal life. And we believe and
are sure that thou art that Christ,
the Son of the living God.

(John 6:63-69)

Scripture Quotation: Jesus said,
“I am the door: by me if any man
enter in, he shall be saved, and
shall go in and out, and find pas-
ture. The thief cometh not, but
for to steal, and to kill, and io
destroy: I am come that .they

might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly.
I am the good shepherd: the good
shepherd giveth his life for the
sheep.”—John 10:9-11.

RADIO PROGRAM
ASNOUNCKD BY STATION

Subject to Chance

WKWF
~ Where to Listen-

-1600 On Your Dial
Mutual Broadcasting System
(fDcMiirnntes Network Program)

*
Thursday, March 7th -*

tt P. M. to UidniKht
8:00 News
6:15 1600 Club
6:30 Weather Report
6:35 1600 Club
7:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.*
7:15 Louis Jordan
7:30 Arthur Hale*
7:45 Inside of Sports*

Carryington’s Playhouse*
8:30 Rogue’s Gallery*
9:00 Gabriel Heatter*
9:15 Real Life Stories*
9:30 Hour of Song*

10:00 You Make the News*
10:30 Orchestra*
11:00 All the News*

11:15 Anthony’s Orchestra*
11:30 Dance Orchestra
11:45 Dance Music*
11:55 News*
12:00 Dance Orchestra*

Friday. March Bth
7 A. >¥. to Noon

7:00 Sunrise Serenade
7:25 News
7:30 Norman GSofilfet’- ‘

7:45 Weather .Report
8:30 Sunrise Serenade
8:25 News
8:30 Sunise Serenade
8:55 Civic Calendar
9:00 Frazier Hunt, News*
9:15 Hometown Frolics
9:30 Shady Valley Folks*
9:45 Come and Get It
10:00 Meditation
10:15 Hawaiian Music
10:30 Tic Toe Time*
10:45 Fun With Music*
11:00 Cecil Brown*
11:15 Elsa Maxwell*
11:30 Take It Easy Time*
11:45 Victor Lindlahr*

Noon lo )l P. M.

12:00 Lyle Van, News*
12:15 Morton Downey, Songs*
12:30 Weather Report
12:35 Siesta Serenade

1:00 Red Cross Program
1:15 Lopez Music*
1:45 John J. Anthony*

2:00 Cedric Foster, News*
2:15 Smiletime*
2:30 Queen For A Day*

3:00 Novatime
3:15 Songs For Everyone
3:30 Allen Roth, Orchestra
3:45 Jazz Jamboree
4:15 Radio Key Outpost
4:30 Melody Hour*
5:00 Pete Howe*
5:15 Superman*
5:30 Captain Midnight*
5:45 Tom Mix*

STRONG ARM BRAND COFFEE
TRIUMPH
COFFEE
mill \\/sy

AT ALL \ *

GROCERS

“Florida Cruise”,
i New Publication

(Florida News Service)
TAMPA, Fla.

Hill, enthusiastic! yachtsman ari®
traveler, who hfS lf>uklfched a'

| number of
t sail boating, adds a notable con-
tribution $Mcfffl MMfeuA
with the publication of TTorioa
Cruise”, which describes :all>l|loij-
ida watai -Ways and: points qpt in
detail the thrills and pleasures,
that await the
State. {!&%••;•

Many Floridians hayp
uted to the ‘work incsu<jfing Har-j
old Colee, exeputivft, pi'Vgjr-']
dent of -the Florida
ber of Commerce, D. La/n-ij

! bright, editor of the Tarripa Morn-]
ing Tribune, Don Blanding, auth-

| or and artist, and Russell Kay
secretary qf the Florida Press
Association. The book is publish-
ed by the George W. King Print-
ing Company of Baltimore and

! sells for $5.00.

Political
Announcements

For State Senator
“BOB” KING

For State Senator
E. R. (Doc) LOWE _

For Representative ***

JOHN CARBONELL, JR.
—

For Representative
DELIO COBO

For Representative
BERNIE C. PAPY

For Representative
WILL E. P. ROBERTS

For County Commissioner
(Second District)

FRANK BENTLEY
For County Commissioner

(Fourth District)

GERALD SAUNDERS

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
If backache and legr painsare making you

miserable, don'tjustcomplain and do lathing
about them. Nature may be warningybu that
your kidneys need attention.

ThekidneysareNature’schief way of taking
excess acids and poisonous waste out of the
blood. *They help most people pass about 3
pints a day.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
don't work well, poisonouswaste matter stays
in theblood. These poisons may start nagging
backaches, rheumatic pains, leg pains, loss of
pep and energy, getting up nights,swelling*
p<-.ffiness under the eyes, headaches and dizzi-
ness. Frequentor scanty passages with smart-
ingand burningsometimes shows there is some-
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over 40 years. Doan’s give
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from
the blood. Get Doan’s Pills.
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Key West In
Days Gone By

FROM FILES OF THE CITIZEN
OF MARCH 7. 1936

Commissioner Norberg Thomp-
son left yesterday for Miami to
meet C. B. Treadway, chairman
of the State Road Department, j
and Attorney Henry H. Taylor;
to confer with them about the j
proposed Overseas Highway
.bridges.
, iS(t to..

Assistant State Attorney J.
Lancelot Lester made an address
last night at a meeting of the
Monroe County Men's
Democratic Club, xhe meeting i
was held in the auditorium of tne
Key West High School, and a ca-
pacity crowd was present.

A wiener roast will be hej and
tomorrow night on South Beach
by the Key West Boys’ Fellow-1
ship Club, of which George F. 1
Archer is director.

Fifteen children, whose ages
range from three to five years,
are being treated for minor ai’-
ments at the nursery school here
that the WPA is conducting.

Funeral services for Mrs. Em -1
ily Knowles, who died yesterday
in her home, at 804 Ashe street,

’■ will bg beld tomorrow afternoon
in, .the Pritchard chapel, with the
Rey (. James H,, Grasman, of the
Chpu&.pf God,/, officiating,

■r/tifi -qot- i 1
; ■ ißiljX) ?fiiwd. at a. meeting last
mght, passed an ordinance prw T.
viding for a tax .on the, sale of
gqsoline and oil.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Brantley en-
+

H. E. CANFIELD. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist
Also Glasses Fitted

Office Hours, 7 to 9 p.m., and by
Appointment, Phone 19, at Dr.
Galey’s Office, 417 Eaton Street

Plans Through
Sleeper Service

(Florida News Service)
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Eddie

Rickenbacker told civil aeronaut-
ics authorities here this weak
that Eastern Airlines plana , a
through sleeper service from
Missouri to Florida if granted a
new Kansas City - Memphis*
Miami route. This will ba the
first sleeper plane service to
Florida.

f , • >

i Your Horoscope
MARCH 7. T94B—Another am-

bitious day. but ymt are rautkrtM
and patient. There is greet at-
tachment to friends and • protec-
tive care exercised in guarding
them. Failure in undertakings b
seldom found, for what b net
done by energy is accomplish* I
by patient and intelligent watt-

I—-tertained students of the C'nnvac*
of Mary Immaculate at a beach
party on Thursday night.

Robert J. Perry Chapter. Ur
der of DeMolay, tonight will one-

ibrate the thirteenth anntveraaiy
!of its organization by giving a

! banquet in Delmonico restaurant.

Today The Citizen says n an
editorial paragraph:

“Confession may be good far
the soul, but often it nearly
wrecks an average bousekabk’•

! COLD PltCPAft ATIONS
Liquid- Tobbw- Sob* - Baas Dtap*

Has tatwheel iwdlurf b* y#m
Um •>*

Tour Grocer SELLS That GOOD

STAR ★ BRAND
AMERICAN rnprer
and CUBAN lllfFLL

Try A Pound Today I

JUgjj Rom where 1 sit... Ay Joe Marsh

lilß>rSj* Turner’s ■ ,

' labor troubles
if For four years Jess Tamer ran certain interests in the business;

his harness shop alone. Butnow his and Delbert figures how he can
jjetphevr’s discharged from the speed upproduction on harnesses
Iffery and is back to help him. and do some saddle work, besides.

pfßigKt aWay, It seems that nephew And they seal the bargain witkaw
hns anise new Hfa He other friendly glass of beer.

eonrse. all tehar trsaMaa
||M meanwhile /cssitotoqles have aren’t se simple. Bat from wheat
[ been geing up! sit. If there eenld be more friendly

So what does Jess do? He invites ~ *ive snd take-
Delbert to sit down over a friendly "lore tolerance and uaderslsadisg

glass of beer and talk the situation wou*<*

over. Jess figures how be can give ler **•

Delbert some extra dollars, and
’
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"Buy Victory Bonds Now '

| KANTOR’S smh
eß?|

Z Quality Men's Wear for Civilian* and Service Men

I!PANAMA
Z Smartly

Fashioned
• and Z
Z Carefully JJ
• Finished

Z For Permanent, Neat
’ b L

• Appearance \ •

! IN A LARGE VARIETY /
• OF STYLES

/

J Moderately Priced

I
: $4.95 to $6.95 v

j Boys’ Boys'
S Sanfirfced WHITE CAMP

I DI CK PANTS MOCCASINS :

• Well Cut and Tailored Fol g9. Wf° r °nd
!

lor Substantial Wear ..-**£}
.. 2

• Save Your Good Shoes •

• From 8 to 14 Sizes 2 to 6

| $2.45 $2.50 I
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